Hello! We hope the first week back to home learning went well! As you may have seen, there have been lots of new platforms
coming out online to support home learning. We have been looking through them all to try and find the best for our children at
Field Place. Below are our expectations. Each activity can be done at any point in the day - it doesn’t have to be done all at once.
Teachers would love to hear from parents and children via email. Please ensure you do this weekly. We are very willing to help you
both manage your home learning experience and are ready to offer lots of encouragement and advice.
Miss Greco and Mrs Holmes – magpie@fieldplace.org.uk Mrs McGillivray – badger@fieldplace.org.uk
Miss Weeks – squirrel@fieldplace.org.uk
Miss Purrier – mouse@fieldplace.org.uk
Miss Turner – dolphin@fieldplace.org.uk

Daily English…

Daily Maths…

Year 1 children should be watching their set phonics session. In school, we taught
phonics daily as this really supports children learning to read so we expect
children to be doing this daily at home too.
Set 1 sounds - 9:30 repeated at 12:30
Set 2 sounds - 10:00 repeated at 1:00
Set 3 sounds - 10:30 repeated at 1:30

Each day, the White rose website has a video to support
children’s maths. Please click on ‘Summer Term – Week 2
(WC: 27.4.20)’ for the week’s learning. It has been broken
down into daily lessons.

To support your child’s learning of phonics, they need to practise the skills
they have learnt. Please read for 10/15 minutes a day using books you have
at home or a book from these 2 websites. Please read each book more than
once to help your child become more fluent.

Oxford Owl has lots of books that are the same
colour as the books your child brought home from school.

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/librarypage?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=Ox
ford+Reading+Tree

Collins Big Cat books also has lots of books matched to your
child’s reading colour. Click on ‘Teacher portal’ and type in
the username: parents@harpercollins.co.uk and the
password: Parents20!
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/Primary/BigCatBookShelf.aspx

The BBC are now providing daily English lessons for
Year 1.

https://whiterosemaths.com/ homelearning/year-1/

Here is how we would like it to be used…
Flashback 4 - Start the video and pause when it suggests
to give your child some time to think of the answers. Then
click play again to see what the answers are. Please explain
any your child found tricky.
Continue to watch the rest of the video. Say the answers as
you go along.
Click on the ‘Get the activity’ button
and it will open up a worksheet.
You can either print it off or you can just write the answers
in your home learning book. The answers can be found
underneath in ‘Get the answers’. If your child gets any
wrong, it’s okay! It would be great if you could have a look
together to see which part they found tricky.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zjpqqp3/year-1-lessons/1.

There are 3 activities that follow up each lesson. Choose at least 1 to complete.
Please see ‘BBC Bitesize daily lessons’ sheet for more information on how to
access.
We have tried to find the best links to the IXL activities with the BBC online
lessons so you can follow up the videos with IXL daily too. If you are unable to
access online learning, please contact the school and they will be able to create a
home learning pack.

Reading for pleasure - Here are a couple of recommended stories you can
read to your child or listen to the link. These will help build their language and
imagination. Again, it’s great to listen to the same story more than once.
The Tiger who came to Tea - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SsXtqJp8Az8
Peace at Last - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-kPelXqKBjc

Here are
the IXL
activities
for next
week …

Log on to IXL daily and complete the activity (see below).
We have tried to make them link to the White Rose
learning.
If you are unable to access online learning, please contact
the school and they will be able to create a home learning
pack.

Optional
The BBC have also got daily Maths lessons. If you want
something extra, please feel free to have a look…
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zjpqqp3/year-1lessons/1

Additional learning

English
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day

1: B4
2: B5
3: M1
4: M6
5:H1

Maths
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day

1: Q1
2: Q2
3: Q3
4:AA1
5: AA2

The following activities are all optional and have been provided if your child wants to do more.
We have set your child weekly Purple Mash activities which will be in your ‘2Dos’ on this site…
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/field-bn12
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done!
can be found here: https://www.fieldplaceinfantschool.org.uk/page/?title=Year+one&pid=84

Weekly kindness challenge: Write a thank you note for someone at home and put it on their bed!

